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  Since China’s entry into WTO, competition has become fierce among banks 
worldwide. International banks can freely enter China and provide services. 
Domestic state-owned commercial banks and private commercial banks have 
been developing at high speed. These have brought double competition and test 
to B Bank, a special type of enterprises. It is extremely urgent for the bank to 
improve its whole management level and comprehensive administration ability 
and to embrace and take part in the market competition in an international 
environment.  
It has been proved a good way to use advanced foreign experience as 
reference and employ scientific management methods and tools. Balance Score 
Card, a popular management tool in the field of business management and 
enterprises, can be used to analyze and evaluate the main factors in the 
accomplishment of enterprises objectives and goals. After the analyses and 
evaluation, it can make reasonable judgment on the performance of 
employees.In just ten years after its invention, Balance Score Card has 
developed rapidly and been widely applied. However, due to its special 
historical tradition and reality, many issues, for example, whether Balance Score 
Card can be used to design a scientific and reasonable system of performance 
management which can be executed in a effective way to increase business 
achievement and market competition ability, need to be discussed and studied. 
The structure of this article is as follows:The first chapter not only depicts 
and explains Balance Scorecard’s definition, terms, function, form, application, 
and origin as a functioning management measure, but also sets forth the 
obstacles and difficulties in its implementation; the second chapter focuses on 
deep explanation and analysis of BSC’s four dimension respectively; the third 
chapter introduces Bank B as well as describes in general its organization 
structure, development of organization and conditions before implementing BSC; 
the fourth chapter brings forward and analyzes the basic preparation for 
implementing BSC; the fifth chapter designs the indicators system for its 
implementation; the sixth chapter deals with the plan of implementing BSC in 
Bank B.  
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根据 Gartner Group 调查表明：在《财富》杂志公布的世界前 1000 位公司



























论平衡计分卡在 B 银行绩效管理中的设计及实施探讨 
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第一章  绪  论 
全面地了解和分析平衡计分卡的定义、相关概念、特点以及应用范围
等，是有效运用这项管理工具的必要前提。 














































衡计分卡---促进绩效的提升》（The Balanced Scorecard Measures that 




1993 年，美国复兴全球战略研究所（Renaissance Solution Inc., RSI）
的主要业务之一是为全球提供战略服务咨询顾问服务，出任该公司 CEO 的
诺顿博士，为了帮助客户实施企业的发展战略，首次将平衡计分卡作为管





上的应用》（Using the Balanced as a Strategy Management System）又

















衡计分卡：战略管理工具》（The Balance Scorecard： Translating Strategy 
into Action ）问世了，并很快就被翻译成了 21 种语言，这是一部划时代
的巨著，由此掀起了绩效评估和管理体制研究的一次革命；2000 年又出版
了第二本论著《聚焦战略的组织》（The Strategy Focused Organization），






Group 调查表明：在《财富》杂志公布的世界前 1000 位公司中有 70%的公
司采用了平衡计分卡系统，Bain & Company 调查也指出，50%以上的北美企
业已采用它作为企业内绩效评估的方法。并且平衡计分卡所揭示的非财务
的考核方法在这些公司中被广泛运用于员工奖金计划的设计与实施中。哈





































图 1.2-2  平衡计分卡的平衡关系①
①
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